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ON  NUMBI£HS  WHICH  CONTAIN  NO  FACTORS 
OJ?  rrHE  If'ORlvl  p(kl'+l)* 
B¥ 
"If  1JfJ.  is tlw lIiY/II:s/'  I}/Iwel' oj' (t lrl'inio [I which ilivides tI/()  unlel' 01'  u UI'OUp 0, 
the snb{jl'()UPS oj'  () of ordcr po.  /u1'1n  a s1:n.lJle  conjlluaie set anrlthci1' nnmbB1' is 
GOJl!JI'IIC'I! t t  ()  'IWiit!J, lIw(l lJ." 
'l'he ahove wP(l-klHlWIl  thnOl'PIIl,  whid,  was  {il'st  established by  Sylow,'I- sng-
gests tho sogTngatioll of 11 tlllllwl'H  i  uto two distinct classes: the one dasH to eOl1taill 
all  llumhe1's  which  lmvp  l'adOl'R  oJ'  the  form  11(kp + 1)  where  p  may  be any 
priJlle  oxeopt mJity  HmI  k  mny  have lmy illtegTal  valne 'greater tluUl  lI,ero;  the 
other elm-;s  to tOlltai II all  I'(,!H II i  II  i  llg' mun  1l('rH.  N llm  hers of the second class will 
be  :I'onlld  to  have  ('PI'taill  pl'opel'timl  analog-ous  to the properties oj'  primes and 
will lw  d{,llOt<~d  by  P,  lltUnIWI'K  of  thefiJ'Kt  ('la~s  will  be  found to  have  certain 
prollm'tiPH analog'olls to tlw p)'opel,ti('s of (mmpoHite  l1111nhen;  amI will be denoted 
by C,  II' a  U should he  or the fornl 11{kJl +  1), and not nwrdy a  multiple 0:1' 
amlllllH'I' of that  'I'll I'  Il I ,  wu  will  (',all  it It  "rllndaIHental"  C,  Certain C's are 
fuudUlllclltal fot' {\ul'taill  l)'S aml llot for other,;; I!.{}., 
l~  :=;-= 2[;2(1· 2 +- 1)} =  iJ(l,:3 + 1), 
ami 12 is tiInl'd'OI'o J'll1Hlalllulltal :I'm'  1) = a,  hut Hot fol'  P =  2; whethel' a  given 
Ci  il::  to btl  (~()lIHidel'(~(l a  l'HlldallH'lItal C 01'  lIot will he  made clear by the context, 
'1'wo  flilldallH~lIbll C \;  will be enlh'd II  dill'cl'cnt"  if the valnes of the p's and 11: 's 
l'ospeetivoly  Hl'tl  llot  hoth tlw SHllW  ill  tho two C'I::.  '1'he  present investigation is 
int('nd(!d to  d{~vd()p SOllW of the  l11()I'(~I'lIll(larmmtal properties of the P's and C's 
awl to establil::h  e{~l'taill 1'0l'11l1l1au  for the 11lllllbet' OfP'H within n givtm limit. 
CORO),),,\RJIoJH  j<'HONI  'I'lll;;  DI'JI"INJ'I'IONS 
II; followK  dil'eetiy fl'Olll  tho ddi  Ili tions above, that: 
1.  AllY IIl1mh!'/'  wltil'h  i,~  It  l)(J,~ilivr.  int('fjmll)()'Wf!'I', '£ncllldill!f  the  fit'st  power, 
of a lJ1'inw  1)  i.~ a P. 
* llh-lHertlL1:ion  in  partial  I'IIHilIllll'lIt of tho  roqllil'(lIlH'lltR  for  tho  ilegrnb  nf  Doctor  of Phil-
nsophy in tlw llllh'PI'Hit,Y  of California. 
'\"  Sylow, 'f'lifol'hl/l!s sw'  l<:~  {fl'OH1JCN  (tC  suIiStitItUOHS.  Math. Anll.  (lR72) .Fol' th~ I?articnll1l' 
stutOIllC'lIt (If the tht\!)l'l'm  lIHoII  allm'n, compa!'o BU1'IlRitlo,  The 1'!tem'V  of GrOlll!S of 111,n1,'te  01'(le1', 
§ 78 ot s(Jq. 2  University of California Publications in Jliatltematics 
2.  Every even  n1~tnber not a.  pos'itivc integl,(tl power of 2  ,is 
only even P's are the positive integral powers of 2. 
3.  Evm'y '/lnmbcl' whose last two digits al'o  05  01'  55 'is  n  C. 
Such numbers are evidently of the form 5 (5n + 1). 
THEOH.EM 
a  0. 
Every nu'mbM' which is di'uisible  by any pOWG1'  of 3  £tnd  contain,.; 
other factors not m1tlt1:ples  of 3 is a C. 
Let  N =  31lpaqfJ ......  ,  n 51,  a + f3 + ..... ,  52, 
Every odd prime is of the form,  8'1n + 1,  01' 3m + 2, 
Hence, N is a C, if any prime is 2, or of the form Brit + 1. 
Also, since 
(3m1 + 2) (3rn~ +  2) =  3nt +  1, 
the theorem follows in any case, 
rt is evident that in the expression 
a+f3 +  .... ,  '52 
Hence the 
(tt lcastt  uw 
all the terms,except one, may be zero, provic1etl that term is not less than 2. 
'fUROREM 
The PI'Od'IWt of two conseC1ttiv(}  oeld p1'inws cannot  /)()  n  U, 
Suppose 
PIP:l. =  lp(kp + 1), 
where 1)1  and pz are eonseeutive odd primes and p~ > Pl > 2. 





PZ=kpl + 1. 
But, since Pl and P2  are both odd, k  mllBt be even. 
Therefore 
P25 2Pl + l. 
Now,  by Bertrand's Postulate,* between x  and 2x-2, Cn>  %), the1'o  is at 
least one prime, whence P2  is not consecutive to PlI  as was assumed.  1£  '[J J = :J, 
P2 =  5,  we have PiP2 =  15, which is not a  0, and the theorem holds for all odd 
primes. 
* This theorem was :first  conjeetm'ed by Bertrand  (Journal  d~ l':meole Polyt.,  ClLl!.  30)  and 
afterwards proyed by Tchebicheff in 1850 in his Me1noire  ~H£r  los  nomb?·e.~ p1'£nniol'B  1ll'(lfWntnd 
to  the Academy of St. Petersburg and reprinted in Liouville, vol.  XVII  (1852), I 
I 
f 
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COROLLARY 
It follows  directly from the proof of the theorem  that the product of  two 
odd primes, Pi and p~, so related that P2 < 22Jl)  cannot be a C. 
For, by the theorem 
or 
which is contrary to hypothesis. 
Further, the nccessa't'?J  and S1ttlicicnt  condition that the product of two  odd 
primes, PI allel Ii:!, P:! > Pl' should be a C is that 17:! =  2nPl + 1. 
'l'UEOREM 
No 'ratiO'lwl 'i·nteg)·al  algo/n'rd!;  polynomial wnl'cpl'mwnt only n'll1nuol's  which 
are P's. 
For, suppose 
f(x) =  aox" +  (61X,,-1 + ..... +  (In-lX +  an, 
shonld be such a polynomial, then for some value of x, say', the formula would 
represent a P. 
Whence 
f(')=aO'''+(/l,lI-I+  .  , .......  +  an-It +  an=P. 
But 
f(t+p2) =aoa+p')"+ad,+p"),,-l+ ..... +  Iln-l('+ P2) + an, 
= ]I  p. + P = P (1~[ P +  1). 
'ehc right member is  a C whether P  be  a primc or a compo:;itc number. 
'l'HEOREM 
If x  and yare both odd or  both  (l'ven  1tnrnbc)'s,  17rovidccZ  they al'e  not both 
eq'ltal to 1 or 2K,  then XU + yl! is a C,  f01'  n > 1. 
Since any odd number is of the form  (2k + 1), it is only necessary to show 
that the sum contains at least one odd and one even factor to prove the theorem. 
I?  Consider 
S = x" +  1/",  where x and 11  m'e odd and x ~  11  =  I, 
(a).  Let 
n=2v+ 1. 
Then 
S .---..: x2v + 1 +  y2v + J, 
= (x+ Y)(X2v_X2v-l?1 + .......  +1I2v). 
Now,  the first  factor is the sum of two  odd numbers and therefore is even, 
and the second factor is odd since it has an odc1number of odd terms, 
'Therefore the sum S is a C. <1 
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(b),  Let 
n =211. 
Then  2v  2~  S=x  +y  , 
= (2x' + 1)2v +  (21/' + 1)2v. 
If  we expand the parentheses, there will be (2v + 1)  :Pl'IllH  it,l  I'neh ,(::'II(:J,IHi()ll. 
of which the last term is unity and all the othol's  COUt:ll11  til('.  IndO!'  .. L  ll]('l"(~-
fore,  we  may write 
Hence S is a  O. 
S = 22 X + 1 +  2'l Y + 1, 
=2!2(X+ y) + 11. 
It is necessary to exclude the cmw  whel'l~  .l~  alld  .II  (lI'O  hoth  \III i Iy,  1'00'i  II  111a I 
case 
S = 1" -\- 1" o,~:: 2 
and S is a P. 
2~  Next consider 
S=x" + y", where x and 11  ure both evon awl  ,l~  ~  1I  "'c;c;  ~/{. 
(a) ,  Let 
x = 2aa;!  and 11  =  '2J3!1', 
where x' and lJ' are both oeld and (3 > u,. 
Then 
S=2an(x'" + 2(['J-o.)"j/"). 
The first factor is even and the second is odd.  'l'lwrd'ol'p N  is  a  (~. 
(b) .  Let 
Then  s = 2an(x'" + 1I11l) • 
But the second factor has already beeu  Pl'llVlJlt aChy CllS('  1.  1.111'1'1'1'01'('  N 
is a O. 
The case excluded by the theorem, x ~=  '1/ = 2
K
,  g'ives 
S =  2Kn + 2""  =  2K"  + I  i 
and S is a P  in this case. 
In connection with this theorem, it is to be  notml that ii' .1;  is  odd  and  !I  iH 
even,  then  ;1;" + 1/"  may be either a  P  or a  C.  'J'wo  illllHtl'atiollH  will  H(~I"Vn  10 
prove this statement. 
If  x=  11, y =  4,  then x
2 +  y"= 121 +  16 = U17= p, 
x=  17, y = 20,  then x
2 + y'=  289 + 400 =  680 =  lil(·t,l:J + 1)::::.:. G. 
'J'UEOltJinVr 
If  p, q  wre  odd  IJT-ilnes,  and  a, f3  a1'eposUi'L'('.  inte.gers,  paqf3  1''''  ((  U,  1H'OI'ifll'tl 
=  cp  (q)  a> ---8-' where 8is the  greutest cO'In1Jl.on  factor of <p  (q)  (t1ul  indp 'with  1'e,oqwd. 




pa-a' = kq +  1, 
and 
pa-a'  1  (morl q) . 
But, hy Fermat's theorem, 
1J</>(11) =  1  (mod (j), 
.'. 110.-0.' =  lJ</' (q)  (m.od  q), 
whellne 
or 
(  ')  {j-1  a-a  =0 (motl-- 13  ), whpre (q-1, indp)=S. 
Hence, it follows  that the least value of  (a-a
l
), and  cOllsequently of  a,  IS 
fJ--.f!,  a qnantity independent of the particnlar primitive root Relected. 
Having disCl1l'lsed  some  of the fundmnental  propertjes of the P's and  0 's, 
we  will  now  take  np  the  problem  of  deducing  certain  formulae  of  enumer-
ation.  It  is very evident from the nature of the 0 's that, if we attempt to carry 
ont the analogy between  P's and prime .nnmbers,  C's and composite  nnmbers, 
a  new interpretation mnst he plaeed npon many of the ordinary operations with 
nnmberR,  in  particnlar those  operations which  involve  the  pl'OCeSfles  of multi-
plication.  '1'his  is  due  to  the  fact  that  the  very  important  theorem,  that  a 
nnmber may  he  reRolvecl  into  prime  factors  in only  one  way,  dOCfl  not  apply 
when ,ve eonsider fundamental O'fl  afl  onr fundarrwntal factors; thus 
Hl5 =  f) (4·5 + 1) =  7 (2·7 + 1). 
~While these  two  diviRors  are  entirely  different  O's  in  the  sonse  of  Olll'  defi-
nition,  they  are  each  equal  to  105  and  their  product  in  the  orc1il1ary 
flense  is  equal  to  105
2
•  It  seems  most  cOllvenient  for  many  purposes  to 
define the product of two or more different C's as  their least common  multiple 
and  to  clcsigllate  the  operation  by  the  usual  symbols  of  multiplication;· the 
powers  of a  C  will have the ordinary  interpretation.  In  case  of  division,  in 
which divisor or dividend or both are prodnctfl  of  O's,  all multiplications must 
he performed first; thus, j£  Cl = 2 (1' 2 +  1)  and  02 =  3 (1. 3 +  1),  Ch02 = 12, 
010 2  12  0102  ....  C~-- = 6  =  2, and not, ~  =  C2 =  12.  The  operation  of  cancellation  of 
00 
C's hefore multiplying' will be indicated by the symbol =--=;  thus, __  <11 = Oz. 
The divisors of a  product of 0 's wHI  consist, unless  otherwise stated, or  nuity, 
the num.ber itflelf,  nnll  any product of the 0'1>  therein contained. 6 
Unive1'sity of CaUfm'nia PubUcations -in  lllallll'lHu.til·.,-:  IVor  ..  l 
'l'HEOREl\1 
The nU1nbe1'  of P's not greater than n  i8  oblahwd by 1.:.q)(twliJlfl  tho  doubt!: 
prodnGt 
1--- 1----
(  1  )'(  1  ) 
01,1  .'  01,2  · . . . . . . . . 
1-- 1--- (  1)(  1  ) 
02,1  .  02,2  .  · . . . . . . . . 
. [nJ 
1--- 1--'1- (  1)(  1.) 
, Oi,!  Gi,2.  · ........ . 
•  *  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  (1-~,)  (1--/-) 
0" 1  0",2  , 
in tlJhich  Oi,k=pJkpi + 1), and  then  jM'min{!  the  sum  b!l  l(/kill{1  Ihl'  iJlfl'f/i'l/l 
P(t1't oj each term with its IJrOpM' sian, 
It is  evident,  in the first  place,  that l!or  11  giVPll  P  mid  1.:,  111('  11 Ilmh!'  I'  Ill' 
integers not  g~eatel' than n  which contain the faetol'  }/1 <.i1>1  ·1·  1,),  wlH"'p  1'1  is a 
given prime, is given by 
[  ]11 (}lJ:~+-]r J, 
where  [x]  has  its usual interpretatiOll, the greater·;1;  intt~g(\l'  ill  ;I~.  ll'  wn  tlP/illn 
CPp(n,j, pd  as the number of integers not greater thal1l1, ",hid)  do  1101.  t'OItlnill 
the factor Pi  (jP! +  1), where Pl and j  have given vllluPH,  tlH'1l 
[  n  ]  CPp(1t,  j, PI) = n - -lJi(jp;-Fir  . 
NO'w,  let p remain fixed, but let k have a seqnenee 01'  i ntpgl'al valtws, 1, :!, :\ ... 
Many  numbers  may  contain two  or  more  factors  oj'  the  fOl'm  p (I~l) +·1 ),  as 
for  instance,  48=4[3(1·3+1)]=3(5.3+1),  and,  1l10l'('OVt'I',  t1w  lHl'g(~HL 
factor  cannot exceed  [n].  It will,  thel't~fore,  he  lleC<'XXlU',\'  to  Ii Jld  tilt·  lal'gl'sl 
value of k  for a  given  prime p  and a  given numher n.  It is  pvi(lpllt  that this 
maximum  value  of  k  vvill  be  obtained  when,  if pm;xihle,  Uw  ('neto!'  ix  ('::ad!,\' 
equal to  1~, or 
whence 
n  -111  k =---"2--. 
1h 
Therefore, the maximum value of k  for a given 'P  and n will he giv('n hy 
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<PI' (n, PI)  will now  be defined as the number of integers not greater than n 
which contain no factors of the form Pi  (l~Pl + 1), where P1  is a given prime and 
lc =  1 to [11  2 PI], and therefore cpp( 1/, PI) will necessarily consist of the sum 






: + If] 
k=1 
plus some  [unction ·which will provide  [01'  sneh  caHCH  as have two  or more dif-
1'e1'ent :I'nctors of the given form. 
'l'hen 
II  (kS), +  1) =  l2 (7);2P1 +  1)  . 
.  And since  k, ~ '"2'  the  two  sets  l"  kl'P1 + 1  and  l2,  k 2Pl +  1  have  factors 
common  to  each  other.  II' S  is  the least common  multiple o[  (1£11)1 + 1)  and 
(k2PI + 1), any nnrnber of the form mp13  will contain factors of the two forms 
PI (kI 1), + 1)  and  PI (k2Pl +  1) .  A  similar  result  holds  :1'01'  any  number  of 
factors of the form p(kZJ + 1), and also  for the case in which both the  pt.~ and 
le's  cliffeI'. 
We have already defined the product of two  or more different  C's as their 
leaflt  common mnltiplP.  If then we use the notation 
C1,k=  111(1.111 +  1), 
the seqnence 
will correflpond exactly with the sequence 
1Jl(Pl +  1), Pl(2pl +  1), ......  Pl(KPl +  1) 
where 7;;  and consequently tho second SUbscript Ii:  of the C's has the valucfl 
1,2, . " ....  [~  2
P1J. 
PI 
It follows  then  from  analogy  with  the  manner  of  forming  the  function 
<p(n; 1),  q,  1')  of ordinary primes that 
<P1'(n,  1h)=n-{[ 
n  --
CI,l  ] + [--!-] ......... + [-:-]} 
('1,2  .  01,)( 
+{[ 
n  ----
Cl,101,2  ] + [prouuet of diffel'el:~ 0'  s two at a time] } 
_{[  n  ]  + [  n  ]}  Cl,IC],2C1,!l  Product of different C's three Ill; a time 
+ etc. 8  University of California P7l7JiicatiollS  ill  ilf(({hrllllllin;.  1  'I'm  •.  1 
We may write the formula in tho neater fOl'llI 
cpp(n,  Pl) =  [nJ (1- C~'l ) (1- U;;;)  ,  1- I  I  (  1) 
(I,  !( 
if we interpret this form to mean that we shall Jil'st;  ('XlllUHl tlw pl'olhlt't alld thl'll 
take the snm of the integral parts of all the t1~]'JllR  with t1wil' PI'I  1\ 11'1'  Sig'tu-i.  'Phlls. 
cpp(50,  2) =  fiO - 27 -t- n  -_.- ~ ::;c:,  :HI. 
which  is  easily  verified  as  the numher  oj'  ill(I'I_wl's  lIoi:  g'l'I'all'l'  I hall  ;)f)  "'hiI'll 
contain no factors of the form 2 (2k + 1 ), 
We will next define  cpp(n,'\)  H!'l  tlw  11lllll\JPl'  of  illlt'gt'l's  nnl  ~n'I'nfl'l'  Ihnlll/ 
which contain no factors of the form 1); (kIll + 1). W\aI'1'P l)i  is lilly 11111'  nl' I hI'  iiI'S! 
first)...  primes,  Pl =  2,  1)~ =B,."  ...  1>i ...• .• /\. with  a  lilllil  dl·PC'lldill/.; !lIlli, 
and k  runs independently for each pl'inw,  h(,itll.~  Ii III iilll L liS  all'PHd,\'  ShoWll.  'Po 
find the limit of P for any n we  ILssunw  k=c:" 1,  Hill('I~ this will  I!:i\'(~  liS  till' lIIaxi· 
mum value of p, such that ]J(kp +  1) < [nJ, 
Then 
p  (p+l) <::'11, 
2-./  .r"  1)  T  P  ~, on, 
(lJ+~,)2~n+,i-. 
1) < 1/  ~i1;'~~1  - 1 
- 2 
whence the maximum value of p 'will he that of tho Im'g'(lHt  Jll'illl(~  IIllt I!:l'pa!t'l' tlloll 
[
1/4n + 1  -1J  If  1  .,  ,  2  "  t len, we c0l1s1der tho donblp S('q IlP1Wn  01  C 'H. 
Cid, =  Pi (lql; + 1), 
where Pi  is anyone of the first.  A.  IWlmes  PI =  2  1)' = :l  1 .  ,  ,  ,  .  2  ,.... I,  •  •  •  •  II,  •  /  ., 
< l  4n + 1  -1  '.  [II - I]  P'A=  2"  and where k runs Indopendently for !'lwh J1 from 1 to  ,J. 
.  .  I' 
we can wnte down the desired formula.at OlWP,  in that itlllllHf  ha\'(~(lln HHllIl' 
general form as that for cpp (n, PI) .  'l'hercfol'e, 
cpp(n,  A.)= n - ~  {  [C::K ] } 
+ ~  { [product of  dflfel'Oli\-U;~s-·i~~()·';;.cil. tillH,] 1 
- ~  { [Pl'Odnf!t of (lIi'fere~ii\T'8-ti;~~;e'~ltfi  ti~IH] } 
+  ete. i. 
j! 
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Or, as before, we may write 
(  1-c~J (1- <5~ J . . . . . . . (1- c~  K  ) 
"  ,  A. 
if we  interpret this form to moan that we  are to expand the double product and 
then form the 811111  by taldng the integral pnrt of each term with its proper sign. 
If 1Jx  has the maximum value of the limit already found,  the formula will give 
the number 0:1:  P's 110t gl'eater than n. 
\Ve  ·will  now  deiine  an  important  function  fLo (N),  analogous  to  Merten's 
function.  '"  I1et  N = 0 1  O2 •••••• Oil  be  the product of  any number of  funda-
mental 0 's, not necessarily different, then we  will define Iko (N)  as follows: 
Iko (N) =  0,  if two or more of the 0 's are equal. 
/-L,,(N) = + 1; if nIl  the  O's are different and their number is  even,  also  if 
N=l. 
Ik"  (N) =  -- ], if all the 0 's are different and their number js odd, 
LEMMA 
)~  Iko (D) =  0, if the sun?  ..  is extended ovm' all  di'vis01's D  (1 ancl N inclttded) 
of a nwrnbe'l', N, wh-Ich -is  a product oj' tundarnental 0 'so 
11et  us assume N' =  0 1  O2 •••••• On,  a  product of  n  fundamental  0 's,  then 
the total number of their products with an even number of factors  (among this 
number we include the cllse of zero factors) is equal to the total number of their 
l)roclucts with a.n  odd number of factors.  For the number of products with an 
even number of factors is 
] + n (n-:::}]  + ~!~=J:1J.!~- 2Un - 3)  + .........  'j 
.  1·2  1·2·3·4. 
nnd with an odd llnmller of fa.ctors is 
2!: + ~(n-lL(n-2) + 
1  1·2·3 
'l'heir difference is zero, being eqnal to (1-1)".  It  follows, then, that in the 
expanded product 
(1-01)(1-02 )  ...... (1-0,,) 
the ulllllber 0:[ positive terms is equal to the number of negative terms. 
* See Crelle; vol.  77,  p. 289. 10  Univ01'sity of Calij'ol'lIia J'llbiinltiulIS III  .llill/Utillllit·  ....  I '"Ill., I 
Whence 
when  this  snm  IS  extendetl  over  all  thl' 
Finally, let 
D,  a  1'1'1111111'1  or  (. 's,  (If  ;-":', 
N  ""'IUa..  (,n  ..  =  Vl  :.!  - t- •  ~  •  ••  It  .. 
Then all the divisors of N' m'!! diviHOl'H or  N.  whill' nil tIll' 1'1'lIlnillillg' di"islll's 
of N contain at least the second power 01'  It  (~.  fill'  wit it' h  /,."  ( J»)  II,  It 1'1111 II  \\'s, 
therefore, that 
l~I-',,(D) =0, 
if the sum is extended over all diviHOl'H  J)  (1  H1ul 
The 11wmbm'  of P's not great()')' than ,r  i.~  flip/'ll  fiJI  1/".  {I/I'IIII//a 
~  1-'0(1)) [  ::~) J, 
where D is a d'ivis01' of TI,  the produ.nt of aU lW.'Iidhk I'll mllt/llf'I/lal (··s Ittd !/nllli'/' 
than x, 
Let fen)  and FCn)  be two "zahlent/IO()}'('li.'U·/II!  PUlldiol/llI"44<  wili"h  HI'P  nlll,\' 
different from zero, when n is a divisor of It l!:iV(,1l  llHllll)('1' n.  1111'  pl'ndlwl  III'  lilly 
number of different fundamental G's.  rrlll1H,  nSSllllW 
!(D)=  >~Ji'(Kn) 
for every divisor D of II, the sum being formed for all divi!-lOl'S  K  ur 
II 
\\'  111'1'(' 
Il' 
all numbers are subject to onr definitions of {ll'O(lnetH,  dh'isol's, pjH,.  01'  (~'s. 
Then we may form the sum 
)~  fLo(D)j(D) =  )~  fL.,(D) P(KI». 
D  K'D 
The left member is to be summed for  'I'll!',  right  llH'lUl!pr  is  It  dOllhl(~  SIUlI 
all divisors D of II.  whieh is to he ext.I'IHl(·d  OWl' all divis-
orR/) of II and Hiso  11 II  d i \'iso}'};  K  or 
II 
f)" . 
NowKD will become equal to every divisor of' II and i1' the tUI'lllS or tilt' dOllhl(, 
sum are collected in which KD is eqnal to the RnInO divisor A  of II, t.IWll  lIw ('11th'!' 
double sum becomes  ~  GAF(.6.), where ttA =)~fL,.(i», aud is sl11nnll'd fot' nil 
divisors  of  A.  But,  by the lemma  just  proy('d,  GA =  0  for  nIl  VUltWH  of  A, 
except 6. = 1, when GA = 1.  It  follows, then, that 
~  fLo(D)!(D) =  ~-: GAF(.6.) =  Ji'(I). 
* Compare Baclunann, Zahlentheor·ie, Part II, p. 308, fur the dOfillitioll of this tnrm. 1\)12]  Stager:  NU'lnbe1's with No li'Ctctors  of the P(wrn  p(Ji:p +  1)  11 
Now, let x be any positive quantity and let II ==  0 10 2 •••••• 0" be the product 
of n different fundamental 0 'so  We may arrange the integers 1,  2,  3··.·.· [x] 
in groups such that each group  contains all the integers which have the same 
greatest common factor*"  with II, and no  integer  will  appear in more than one 
group. 
Defining tjJ(a.;,  IT, K)  as the number of integers not greater than x  which have 
with II the greatest common factor, K, as already defined, we shall have 
[x] = 2: tjJ(x,  II, K), 
K 
the SllllllIHLtioll being taken over all divisors K  of n.  Let D  be H  given  divit;or 
II 
of II and K  a.  divisor of.-,=, then KD is abo a tlidsol' of n.  But all the numbers 
D 
110t  greater than x  which have the greatest common factor KDi' with II will be 
found among the following !ltlmbers: 
1 . D  2· D  3· D· ..... [-~J .  D·  "  D' 
amI there will be  just as  many such numbers as there  arc integers not greater 
I  x  I . 1 1  I  t  f  KD:I.. h  II  I  f  11  h  tHlU-j)' w nc 1  lave tIe greates  common  actor, ~D-'  WIt))·.  t  0  OWS  t  at 
tjJ(x,  II, KD) = tf!(  15-,  -~, Iif)· 
But 
[-E-J =  ~tf!( ;j-, 
II 
whel'e K  is It divisor of  DC. 
,\Thellce 
IT  KQ.) 
D'  D  ' 
[~  ]  = 2: tjJ(u',  II, KD), 
l( 
II 
where K  is a divisor of  DO. 
* In determining tho groatest eomlllon factor of two  !lumbers,  either or both of  which  lLl'e 
C's or products of C's, the greatest COllllllon  factor may lie any rational function  of tho C's, 
provi<lctl  that in numerical  calculations it is integral ancl  a  clivisor  in  the  ordinary  sense  of 
the quantities involved.  In the particular, case of any number n  n,nit  II, the greatest common 
factor lIlay be only a  (Uvisol'  of II as already deilned, und, lIloreover, since two or more (1ivisors 
of il, while different as products of C's, may be mllucl'ica1!y equal, the greatest common factor 
may be only some one of the numerically (Hatinct  divisors of n.  ~I'o illustrate this paragraph, 
let n  ==  C,C,O"O. =  6 . 10 . 12. 18.  'flIen the greatest common factor  of any numher  nand n 
may be only some aile  of the numbers 1,  6,  10,  12,  18,  30,  36,  GO,  90,  180;  thus, the greatest 
common factor of 50  and n is 10.  Again of the numbers 1, 2,  3,  G,  only  3  has 
CIOaO,j  6'12'18  36  . h  C C  10  90  __  .,  ...  _, __ ._0 = ... _-- =  - =3 as greatest common factor WIt  2  4 =  '18=  , 
OICa  6'12  12 
t We only consi(ler the (list-inct  divisors KD. 
:t.  ~¥  (loes not necessarily equal 1(, 
• 12  Univm'sity of Cali/oFilia j'II  blinti  ilil/s. ill  .11 til hi'll/lit it'''';  I Vor"  I 
,  We have here an equation between  two "zahl{'ulllf'lIl'di:whr  jt'li nl'l  iOIl  I' It "  of 
the type already defined and so we can apply til\' l'!'KlllIK  oillailH'tl. 
Hence it follows that 
1/J(x,  II, 1) =  ~~  IL.:(J)  [jl~ ], 
where the sum is extended over all diviflOl'H  1)  oi'  If,  It  prudud of  U'x,  i.('"lhn 
number of integers not greater than x  which  eoniain  110  01\('  or  til('  C 'K  whi\'ll 
form the product II is given by 
~  IL.,( D) [  ~~ J  . 
.If, now, we  take n as the Pl'Odlwt oj'  nIl  U 'K, 
II  Qi,/,: =  II  !  lli(J.'/il + 1) ! ' 
i,k  JlI,/~ 
where Pi is anyone of o:E  the first ,\ pl'inWH,  1'1  ::;,~,  IJ~'  a ... , II, ' . , .. II~, alltl 
k = 1 to  [X p/li]' running illllcpcl1dcutl,i' .for mwh pri  111(',  tlwn 
where D  is a divisor of n, 
Finally, if  [J}..  is the largest primo not greater than [I  .1.1'  "I~ 1  -1] all! I  tlH~ 
k's are determined as before, theu (/>1'(;(:,,\)  will  dnllo1.(l  tho  IIIIIU!lIll' or  I"K  lint 
greater than x.  Therefore, the number 0[' P '8 nut greatPl' than  ;1'  iK  ,.;i\·PlI  hy 1  hl~ 
formula 
~  }Joe(D) [tj], 
where D is a divisor of n, the product of all U \i lIot  ~l'(~atm' Ihall ,I', 
As an illustration of the n~etll()(l, let ml HIltl 
if; CV,  II, 1), 
where  x = 50  and II =  !  2 (2 + 1) l!  2 (2·2 + 1.) ! j B  (:I + ]) II  ~ (  ·1· . ~ +.  1 ) ! 
=  6·10·12·18. 
'"  [50]  if;(50,  II, 1) = ~  }Joo(D)  ~D  ,where D  is a  divisor of II ="'"  (). 10 ·12·1  H, 
=  [50] _ [~~] _ [0Q.] +  [~()-J (All  tlw  ot1wt'  b'.l'lUK  !ll~-
1  6  10  30  stl'oyed olwh oUWl'.) 
= 50-8-5+  1. =38, 
Whence 38 of the first 50 integers are not divisible by ti,  IO,  12, 01'  IH. 1912]  Stage'}':  N1tl'nbers  with No ]i'CwtOI'R  of the Form p(kp +  1)  13 
COMPU'l'NrION FOIUvlUL,AE FOR cpp('I1, K, PI)  AND cpp(n, A) 
\Vhile the formulae already obtained furnish the solution of the problem in 
Clnestion,  the actnal computations necessary to obtain numerical results when n 
incl'eaf.;efl  soon  becomes  too  extended and complieatecl for practical  nRC.  There-
fore in the snccneding parag-raphs we  will obtain formnlae which lend thClm;e!veH 
more readily to rmmerieal  cmnpntation. 
In accordance  with  onr previous  definitions,  we  will  define  CPP (n, K, Pl)  as 
the number of integers not greater than n  which eontaill no factor of the form 
PI (klJ 1 +  1)  where PI  is  a  giwm prime and lc = 1,2, :i ......  K.  If we  form the 
seqnence of:  natnral nnmbers in order from 1 to  [n J and then exclude all those 
I1lllnhers which are divisihle by faetors of the form Pl(kpl + 1) where 
k=l, 2, g ...... (K-l), 
the numher' of  intl~g'el'R  remaining ,\'ill he  eqnal to  CPI' (n, K - 1, 1)1)'  It iF!  still 
ll(~eOSSnl'y to nxellHln the lHl1l1hpl'K  which  ar(~ divisihle hy PI (KPI +  1), whil~h are 
tlw following: 
P1 (I<1h +  1), 2Pl (I<th + 1)  ,  ,  .  .  , {1J;(y(  p~ +  i) ]1  1) I (K PI +  I)! . 
lIowever, we have already excluded all the numbers of this sequence which are 
divisible by other factors of the given form,  so  that for our purpose it is  only 
l1BCHssary  to eonsider those numbers of this sequence which are divisible by no 
other factors of the given form than 1)1 (IqJ1 + 1).  We may ohtain this number 
by determining how many integers of t1w  RPqnence 
(KPI +  1), 2 (KPI + 1), 3 (KPI +  1) .  .  .  ,  ,  . [  ~l  (Iq~ +  1) ]  (KPI +  1 ) 
are divisible by auy factor of the form (kPl + 1), where k =  1,2 .... "  (K -1), 
a  resnlt which is readily obtainable by a sieve  proeer~s.  For convenience we will 
(  lefil1e 
v 
CPl'!A(KPI + 1), (K-1), PI! 
l 
aR  the number of terms of the arithmetical sequence, whose common difference is 
(kpl +1) and the number of whose terms is V=[--(  _··E:··+····- 1) J, whieh have 110 
Pl  I\.]Jt 
factors of the form  (KPI +  1), where k = 1, 2,  3  '  .  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  (K-l), 
'rhen we shall have 
v 
cpp(n,  K,  pd =cpp(n, 1(-1, Pl)-CPp!.fl(KPl+ 1), (K-1), pd. 
1 
If  we put 
then 
v 
ch(n, K,pd=</>p(n,pd=</>p(n,  K-l, 2h)-c!>p!A(KPl+l), (K-1),pd, 
1 14 
Unive1'sity of Oalifornin Publicilliolls ill  Mal/Ii 111111 iI's 
As  an illustration, we will ul1ply  tIlt'  llwthod  10  dPlt'l'llliIlP 
CPI'(lOO,  a) = Xl, 
Now 
•  K:= [_lOt) :-:-ilJ  ::=::;.:  1 n  . 
H  . 
:. cp(.(100,  :1) = (p(,(lOO,  HI,  :1). 
1 
cpp(lOO,  10, 3) =cPp(1Oo, 0, a) -cpl,I,~1 (:ll). H.  :1\"  X~'  ( 
cpp( 100, 
] 
9,  3) = CPI.(1DO,  H,  a) - (/JI' I  "ll(:.!X).  H,  :q  H:! - () 
1 
->/  8  3) =cpp(lOO, 7,  a) -rp,,!A(:!;i). 7.  H:l--I  cpp(lOO,  '  )  \ 
,  I 
1 
"'1'(100,  7,3) =cp,.(lOO,  (it  a)  -<lJI.!A(:!.:!.), Ii,  a~:  :l-H  1 
1 
1 




s·)  ,  _. 
s""  '  -. 
H:~ . 
sl. 
cpp(lOO,  4,  3)=cpl'~lOO, 3,  a)-(Ppl~t(1:I), :1,  :l!  "'H7'~':.!  H:i. 
a 
"'1'(100,  3,3) =CPI'(Ioo,~, a) -CPI'IA(lO),:!.,:H 
1 
X!I - :!. :  , Hi. 
q,p(100,  1, 3) = 92. 
I  VII!,. 1 
The nnmerical calculations mnst be  11U1I1C'  in  l'PVl'l'H!'  OI'dl'l',  hlll-dlllling'  wit It 
the last line instead of:  with the first. 
lHterpreting q,p(n, A)  as  already (]p'i1nml,  wn  will  In'nt'pud  til  find  It  i'ol'llwln 
for  it in exactly the Sllme  mallnm'  as  Hlllllloyod  in  tho  pl'pvioltH  ('liS!'.  If  \\'(~ 
exclude from the sequence of integerR, 1,2 ...... r  H)  u11  thOHtl  illt(;~(,I'H  wlti(~h  al'(~ 
divisible by factors of the form l'  (kp +- 1 ), wlwrc pis !tllY olin () I'  till! fil';-;\;  (A·  1 i 
primes and k is determined in the mmal way, tlll11'e  will 1)(\  lBn ;iw.;t:  <f>p( 1I. A·  1) 
numbers.  The integers divisible by P·~..( lqJ" + 1)  lire the following': 
P"  (p" >I- 1), 2p"  (p" +  1)  .  .  .  .  .  .. [;)-~(i):I+ 1) ]  {riA (p" -+- 1) } . 
•  •  [-- ..... 11  . ]  {1)  (K P  -1-1)  1.  ' 
P" ( K 11" +- 1)  A  A  I 
From this  double sequ.ence  of numbers,  by  a  sieve  P1'0  ePf-If.l,  "'0  (mil  (!xdlldn  Illl 1912]  Stager:  NmnbC1's  with No Ji'act01'S  of the Ji'01'm  p(lcp +  1)  15 
t11os.e  numbers which contain factors of the form p(kp + 1), p being anyone of 
the first (A-I) primes.  We will then define 
CPI' { v = "k A 1  •.. =  J{ P"A (l.:P"A +  1), i\ -1}  , 
.=1  k=l 
[
n-p  ]  whpl'CP"A iH tlw i\th primp, 1.'=1,2' ,  ,  -'P"A/  ,  and v=1, 2· 
detm'mined independently for each valnc of  ~c,  It" the numher of.  integers  of.  the 
donhle seqllence whieh cOlltaiu  no factors oj'  the given form,  'where  11  is anyone 
of the first  (A -1) primmoJ.'  vVe  may then write 0111'  formula, which is analogous 
t.o  Meissel's eompntatiol1 formula for primes, * 
(/>,,(n,  i\)=cpp(ll, A._1)_CPp{"=PI~tk=K  Pf>.( kP"A+ 1), A.-I}, 
.=1  lc=l 
If  1)"A  is the IUl'g('Rt  prime no~ greater than  [JI'_!!!:-~} .::-}],  thrn  CPt'( n, A.) 
v"ill give the nmnbpl' of l'  's Hot greater than n. 
As an illmltrntioll, we will ealeulate the number of P';; not greater t.han 100. 
III this CHse 
1)  =  [1/400+1  - 1J = 9'  =  7,  1 i\ =  4  A <  --._  ..... 2····  <,  -t,e"  PA  ,UH  ., 
,', <pp(lOO,  4)=  <Pl'(lOO,  B)-<Pp{ v=vIA ,"=l 7(7 + 1),3 }=49-0=49, 
,-=1  k=l 
<P!.(]()O,3)=<Pp(lOO,2)-CPP{  v=v:~/C=3 f.i(ll'jfi+n, 2  }=GO~1=49, 
v=l  lc=l 
<Pp(10;, 2)=cpl'(lOO, l)_CPI'{v:=Vl~tk=lO 3(793 + 1),1 }=56-G=50, 
.=1  1c=1 
CPI'(loo,  1) =56. 
'rhe numerical calcnlatioDF;  were marIe in rcverse order, beginning with thc last 
line instead of:  with the first.  It is to be noted that 
cpp(n,  1) =C~tJJ +  [i~:~J, 
since cpp(n,  1) is the  number of integers less than 12  which contain no factors of 
the for)11  2 (2n +  1)  and, therefore, consists  of  all the odd integers not greater 
than n pIns the powers of 2 which are not greater than n, 
'rherefore, the nlllnber of P's not greater than 100  is  49,  a  result which is 
easily veri,fied, 
'While the enumeration 0:['  the P's within a given limit, either by computation 
or by an asymptotie formula,  is a  matter of much theoretical interest, in mftny 
* MeisHcl:  Math, A.'II/!(!/en  II and III. 16  University of Cali/ol'llill lll/biit'lltioJls ill  JJlllJlillllItin.  I VOJ.,  I 
cases, especially in applications to the tlwOl',r of ~1.'(lltpS,  III know  witI'! h,'j' a  gi\'('ll 
number is  a  P  or a  C is most importallt,  'rhis  illl'1I1'llI:tlinn  will  11t'('l'ss:lI'il~'  111' 
best  supplied by a  table  showill~ for  pac'.h  j II  t{,~l'r  all  i Is  flit'! OI'S  n r  IIII'  1'1l)'1I\ 
p(kp +  I),  rl'he tabulation of the P'H  {~()uld  hI'  made'  Illl"t'hallic'ally  hy a  PI'IWPSS 
similar to that of Eratosthenes's :  .. ;im'(·, whidl  (~OIH,ists ill wrilillg' dmnltlw illlpg'!-)'S 
in their natural order and then (mttillg out tlw  SIWI~C'ssi\'I'  pl'ill\l'S,  :2,  :t,  il , .. , . , : 
but, as  in the construction or :f:aetor-tahh-s,  variolls  dl'\,iI'c'x  HI't'  availahll'  whit'll 
permit of  simpler and more  ready  eOlllputatinll,*)  NIli'll  11  labl!'  llIay  h"  1'!l1l-
structed in the following  mannoI',  ArrHlIgI~ til!' IIlUll  hl'I'S  by  Il'lls.  us  i II  a  talll!' 
of common logarithms of nnmbel'H, on It Hlwd of pHppI' Hul1h'il'1I11y  IOllg III ('ol!lnill 
the entire list and ruled in rows  IIIH1  I'OIUtllIIH.  III  1111'  PI'OPI'I'  1'I'!-ltllIg'11'  writl' 
the 'prime factors of each nnmher, tlw pl.'!  01'  Ih  ..  (~\:,  II  HII'll  I'c'maills  ollly  In 
write in the various values of It;  :[01'  itH  (~Ol'I'(,HpOlldillg /1  HllIl  IIH' tabl!' is P!llllpll'\{', 
If the paper has been acellratnly l'u[pcl,  tlH'  If ',';  HIlly  tUt  \nillt'li  ill  vI'I'Y  1'I'Iulily 
by measurement, for It given C  l'(lpmtts  ilHl'lf  1'\'('1'."  fl( ~  01'  111('  lilli'S  ill  Ill!'  SHill!' 
column, according as the C is an {,VOlt  01' (l(ld  1I 11111 I  WI'.  'l'hl'll,  ill  Ill'tll'l',  IlIlw ('llId, 
o of the double sequence of:  e'l'l,  0 1".:2 Jii(k/)/ ,I,  1)  whl'l'l' Ihl' /I'S  alld  k's  lII'P 
limited as in the preceding paragl'aphH.  UOIllPlltp  ilH  lirs\.  Hl'PPItI'l\W'1'  ill {·w·" 
column,  and finally  enter it by  menSUl'('llIt'llt.  in  t1H'I'{'lllailldl'l'  Ill'  1  hI'  {'olt  111111 , 
writing the value of k after its corrpsllomlillg prillI!',  I'.lnn.v  dl'vi('('l'!  rill' 1'1\1'I'killg 
the results will suggest themselves.  Oll  pag(~ 17  wu giVt'  It !-mlllph' Ill'  H\lI'h  It  tallll'.';· 
* For an account of tllese  <leviecR, seo tho intl'witwt;iOtl  hi  Pru f"HKur  1.1'111111'1' 'K  FIIi"""  'l'ullll' 
{m' the Firs·t  Ten Millions, 
t For further details, the  refill£1l'  is  l'nfm'l'(',1  to  tim  wrih~l'  'M  •  .J  ""Iioll'  FIII'II.r  '1'1I111t- Ill'  ih,' 
!irst  TWBllJ~ Thou~ancZ Nmnbe1'8 whieh  will  he  plIhlif.llwd  by  tlw  ('lLl'Iil'J.rit'  IIiKti I II till  11  "f WaHl!· 
mgton and is now m  press. l!J12]  Blaum':  NUlnbel's 'with No  J11aetOl'S  of the Ji'ol"ln  p(kp +  1)  17 
'l'AELE  01<'  NUMBERS FROM 1 '1'0 09, SnOWING FACTORS OF 'l'HE FORM p(kl) +  1) 
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1  ::\  23  31  4_7 
I 
23  5 
19 
2" 
3  J,5 
J?OI'  eallh number in the above table the following data are given: 
1.  In the Hrst column of each rectangle, the representation of the number as 
a product of powers of primes, thus 90 =  2 . 32 .5. 
2.  In the second  column  the value  of  k  greater  than  :oero  for  each  prime 
greater than unity sneh that N =  p(k2) +  1), thus 90 = 2(22· 2 + 1), but there 
are no values of It  grenter than zero, for which DO =  3 (3k + 1) or 
90=5(5k+ 1). 
3.  In the remaining columns, the values of /;;  which give divisors of N  of the 
form p(pk +  1), k > 0, p > 2; thus 90 is divisible by 3(3·3 +  1), also by 
5(1·5+1). 18  I YOI., I 
Since there js a  clox(~ !lllaio:r>'  hl'lWt't'll tll'dillHI'Y  1'I'lllll'S allil  I' 's.  11  !'t>lBp:lI'isOIl 
between tIm number of Pl'iIlH'H Hnd till' IlIllItllI'l' "I' 1'\, willtill a  ~..!i\'I·1I  lililit  11:11111'-
ally suggests itself.  In tlw following' tabll'  Ipa;.!I'  I!I  i, IIII'  !lllml"'I' ,d' pl'illll'S and 
the number ofP'x for {'adt  ('.~~llll\l'Y  and  rill' !'llt'll  1I1I1I"'0i1l1l  al'.' Iist!'d  ill  adjw'PlIl. 
columns.  '1'he  arl'angmllPIlt  of  till'  tahll'  is  1'<11  sillli'li'  Ihal  /Ill  ,'xplallation  is 
necessary.  III the appendix  It  liHt  or all  tll,'  l"s  II's";  fhall  l:!,:.!:.!!1  is  g'iVI'II,  Hi! 
arranged t11at  the l1umhor  of P'H  111'1,\\'''1'11  allY  tWtl  Iimi  IH  Ips..;  IlwlI  1  :!.:1:.!!1  lllay 
be easily obtained.  '1'ho  (mt,  flu,jllg'  Ill" tllhll'. slums flil'  111I11I1I1'}'  ,d'  1"s alii I  IlIP 
number  of  primes by  (~PlltUl'i(\H  plllth·1\  sid,·  Ity  sid."  'I'h,·  a!tsl·i.ssns  :.rivl'  Iltt' 
century and the ordinalPH givl' !lIP  1111111111'1'  !II'  PI'jllll·S.  pI'  IIl1'  ullluh,,)' til'  I' 's,  rllt, 
that century.  'l'heHo  two  ('lll'VI'!'l  Ilt'(~  llP\lI'lIxi!llall'  I'HI'\>l's  or  rl't"fllI'II",\'  rill'  III!' 
P's and IwimoH, I 
I!H2]  Stager:  NumbC1's with No Facioj's of the Nonn p(lcp + 1) 
NUMBER m' PRIMES  AND P's FOR  EACH CENTtLlY AND FOR  EACH  THOUS_-\ND 
0-3999 
Century  Prhnes1  P'st  Oentm'y I PriInes i  P's  OGutllry  Primes 
It  26  !  4f)  11 
I 
16  32  21  14 
2  21  40  12  12  35  22  10 
I 
3  Hi  37  13 
I 
15  35  23  15 
4  Hi  84  14  11  36  24  15 
5  17  37  15  I  17  32  25  10 
6  14 
I 
38  Hi 
!  12  35  26  11 
I 
7  1(1  34  17  15  35  27  15 
8  14  36  18  12  33  28  14 
9  15  L'3(i  19 
I  12  33  29  [2 
10  14  33  20  i  13  3(1  30  11 
--_  .... _---- .  -+  i 
1(19  !  3/<1  135  I 34:!  127 
I  I 
4()00-7999 
Oentury I Primes: I  p's  Oont,ul'yJ  Pl'ilnes  pIS  Century I Prhnes 
--4  i-'--1-ii-1-3H--t-.-fii--/-l·2----a-3--t--0  1- I  12 
42  n  I  B'l  52  11  31  (12  i  11 
43  10  ilfi  53  10  28  63  13 
44  n  31  54,  10  3fi  04  I  15 
4:3  :]]  :'Ii!  55  I  13  30  65  I  8 
40  ,12  33  56  I  13  1:'12  06  ,I  11 
47,  /1  12  il:.l  57'  12  I  32  67  10 
48  12  81  58  I,  10  31  08  'I  12 
49:  8  3B  59  16  33  69  12 
50  i  Hi  ail  (lO  7  I  33  70  13 
I 
i  I 
----'-119~ 32S  - !  114  I  318  1117 
8000-11999 
Oentury.  Primes I 
, 
Primes!  pIS  Oo~:nI'Yi  P'g  C"ntnry  Primes 
,  I 
i  81  11  I  35  91  11  31  101  11 
82  10  31  92  I  12  33  102  12  I 
83  14  ilO  93 
I  11  !  32  103  10 
84 
I 
H  34  H'l  11  30  104  12 
85  8  32  95  i  15  31  105  10  i 
86  12  35  H6 
I 
7  31  106  8 
87  13  j  31  97  13  29  107  12 
88  11  32  98  I  11  32  108  11 
8\)  13  32  99  12  32  ]09  10 
90  9  32  100  •  9 
• 
35  110  10 
.  !  r U2  110  I 
324 
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* ~'he number of primes was obtained from similar tables in the introduction of Glaishel' '8 
Fantor Table o/tha Sixth Million, 
t 'l'he nilmber of P IS was obtainecl from the list of P's given in the appendix. 
f The first century, 0-99,  includes 1 as a prime and a  P. 20  UniveI'sity of Galij'ornin PuliUm/io/ls ill  MothI'll/III it's  I VOL.  1 
ADDENDA 
A careful stuely of the curves of appl'oximate 1'1'(\1 [lH'lWY  alld  I.hn  I  a hl"s  1'l'!IlH 
which they were obtained, together with it study, as  /I  ilWI'I':tSps. o\'  Ilw  jlll'J'!'IISP of 
the  following  foul'  different types of P's; IHllllely,  (1)  pl'illU'S;  c,n  llO\\'(,I'S  01' 
primes;  (3)  products of two eOllsecntive  lHhl  pritllPs;  (·l)  all  uI1l('1'  1":-;;  hl'illgH 
out very clearly what appears to hn  an impOl't:LIIt  rl·lalinll  hn!.m·\'11  1  hI'  1111111 hp)' 
of  P's and the  number of  primes  within  It  giVl'1I  limi!.  Vlll'iollS  1I11'11111ds  or 
empirically noting tIle increase oJ'  tho 1m;\;  thl'm~  t:\')H'S  or  J>'s  within  til"  lilllil;; 
of the list of P's given in the appendix, es[weially of til!' logal'jt.!tlllH or  Ih,' pl'illw 
factors involved, have bTOught  out very intm'(>stillg'  dala.  hilt so  raj'  i(  hUH  IH">I\ 
impossible  to  correlate  thes{)  datn  into  dt'fillitl'  11)('0]'('1118.  110\\'1'\'1'1',  IIII'  d:dn 
obtained and a  study or  the curve suggest tho following"  tlipol'('IlI,  110  IlI'uol'  or 
which has been obtained; 
The  numbel'  of pi"imes  and  the  n'1t1nl)(w  or  l",'!wilhin  I/.  !liN/I  fiJl/il  l/il)'I'/' 
asymptotically by a constant. 1912]  Stage)':  Numbers with No Paclors of ilw Form p(lcp +  1)  21 
APPENDIX 
In the following pages is given a  list of P's in their order ·from 1 to 12,229 
and so  arrangpd 1'01'  the ready eOlH]llltation  of thfl  number of P's between  any 
two limits less than 12,220.  '['he columns arc numbered consecutively from 1 to 
the last colullln of the list in tho first line at the top of the pages, and the lines 
aro lllllllheretl from 1 to 50 in the 1i1'st colnmn on the left-hand side of each page. 
'rho last throe digits of the P'1i  am giV(Hl  ill the columns, the hundredth  '8 digit 
only  l)(~ing g'iYfm  for the Ji1'Ht  P  in  tllP Imndrnd, the remaining digits  are to be 
fonnd at tlw top of'  thn eolllluB;  ,i.e .. , in the second line at the top of the page. 
In eafln tlw PHtr,v  for 11II'y  P  is  in  .lwavy  type, pl'eeedetl hy an asterisk, the other 
dig'itH  for titn  re:-;(;  of t1w  P 'Hin that eolnmn /lee  to  be found at the top of the 
lwxt eohllllll  to HIP  right.  'L'hllH  t1w  P  at thnilltpl'Heetion of colnmn 35  and row 
4His 5127. 
*  ~I:hu .P'1i  fm' thili  iii'll;  WOl'I'  ohtainnd  froll!  tho writm' '8  A.  Bulow 1i'{wto)'  Table  of tIw First 
1'wd-v()  Tho'II.Mwll  Nu:m/J,!lw,  lLll'i!ady  I'(,fol'rnd  to  (p.  HI).  I  lLlll  indobtoil to  Professor  D.  N. 
},HhIlHH'  :I'm'  tlltl  IIHltiHH/  oi:  liHt.illg tho  P 'H,  which  ill hlo11tical  with t.he  lll'rnngement  to  he used 
hy him  in a  UNt of .1'rilll/:  NWl!iJl!1'S  fmln One  1,1)  'Pon  Millions,  0.£  which ho  kindly shmvo(}  me 
tho maJll1l1(ll'i pt. 22  U1l'iVC1'sity  oj' Cali/oJ'lIia l'uMil'lll  i/llls  III  .11111111111111 if's  I \\11  •.  1 
IJ!S'l'  OJ!,  P '}-:,  l····:.t.!ii 7 
...  , ••• _, ,_.,  '_n"~_ 
'M~"_'"';;:~:;;-';:;::;:;;:'=''::;::';;:;~,==-
I  2  3  4  6  6  7  8  9  10  II  12  13  14  15  16 
"-.--~~"~,~,,,-~- -,'<  eo 
I  J  1  I  I  I  I  :l 
-.. --"-'--"-...  ~,- --,~"  .'  -
1  1  103  235  371  511  !l43  787  !)~U  (;70  :.!!.!H  :1Ii7  517  nB:t  ,n:1  Ui.7  ]11:1 
2  2  07  39  7H  12  47  RIl  :11  !l7  :II  fiU  Ul  Ci7  17  r.H  1 1 
3  3  09  ,11  77  15  'W  ua  H:.l  !Ii  :1:1  7:1  :..!:i  IlII  III  to!  1 :1 
4  4  13  ,13  79  17  5H  97  a7  U:I  :\1;  77  ,,- ...  71  '.!:t  H:\  17 
6  Ii  Iii  ~j.5  sa  III  50  09  >1l  U7  H7  iii  ~u  it,  .. "  _  ..  fill  HI 
6  7  10  47  all  21  ftl  801  4n  uo  ·Il  11:1  :11  7H  :JU  7a  ~!a 
7  8  21  49  91  20  on  t):J  017  lOa  ,1 :t  H:;  :1;",.  HI  :1\  7;, 
~. ~ 
~,' 
8  9  23  51  Oil  27  li7  07  <In  07  ·17  117  a7  M ••  !In  77  !.!H 
9  11  25  50  95  29  7l.  00  !i1  OIl  ,I!)  til  ·11  H''l  :17  7!}  HI 
10  13  27  57  97  al  73  11  fia  II  :; :,  II:!  .1 :1  11!1  ·11  "I  :17 
II  15  28  59  401  all  77  15  un  1[)  r,7  H7  ,1"/  III  .1:1  H.",  ·11 
12  IG  31  01  03  35  71l  17  III  17  fi ()  \1 II  ,Ill  ua  0\7  117  .1 :t 
13  17  33  63  07  37  81  21  II:!  !H  III  -WI  ;.:«  Hi  ,j II  HI  ·17 
14  19  35  05  00  n9  83  !lB  (it)  !.!a  07  tl  :1  r  ..  ';  tlU  ~t .t  n;t  'III 
15  23  87  07  11  41  All  27  !l7  ~7  (iH  II!!  flU  7117  ii  :1  07  fit 
16  25  39  09  13  45  01  2!J  71.  :JH  71  II  tll  un  ;"'tH  till  ;.:1 
17  27  41  71  15  ~7  flfi  ail  7B  aa  7:1  Hi  Ii:!  I;,  III  *,003  ft7 
18  29  43  77  19  51  97  35  77  a:.  77  17  un  17  II :1  till  nu 
19  31  45  81  21  53  no  an  S!l  :w  7U  :.!:J  WI  III  u;-,  11  III 
20  32  '19  83  23  :'7  701  41  Au  41  Hil  :!7  71  ~! t  Hi  17  t.!i 
21  33  51  87  25  59  03  4.H  1\9  45  B5  ~~.  7;1  ~a  71  :!  I.  tili 
22  35  53  89  27  63  07  ;15  91  47  flO  :11  77  H"  ,,/  7;1  ~:,  71 
23  37  57  93  31  05  0"  47  05  <Ill  Ill.  a:l  7H  ~~J  77  :!7  7a 
24  41  59  95  33  69  III  51  07  til  11:1  !l7  1i:1  n:t  7U  ~u  77 
25  43  61  97  37  71  17  Ga  *001  ria  Hf)  Illl  flr.  a:i  H:I  a I  71) 
26  45  63  99  39  73  III  57  on  57  fl7  H  flll  aB  115  aa  11:1 
27  47  (J7  303  43  75  21  50  07  fi9  aOI  ·15  !II  41  IIU  :HI  k7 
28  49  69  07  45  77  25  63  00  n:!  oa  '17  II:!  ·1 :;  III  ,1 :1  til 
29  51  73  11  47  81  27  65  13  un  07  fi1  117  ·17  !L'j  ·U'i  H:J 
30  53  75  13  49  83  21l  69  17  67  no  fin  001  na  117  ~17  117 
31  59  77  17  51  87  31  71  19  GO  1:1  57  O!l  [,7  !Ill I  ·IH  !.!O 1 
32  61  79  19  57  89  33  75  21  71  15  GU  H7  fiU  11:1  ·1 II  O!l 
33  64  81  21  50  91  89  77  24  7fi  10  H!i  f! !l  III  117  !Jl  07 
34  65  85  23  61  93  43  79  ill  77  III  IiO  11  na  !HI  ria  tin 
35  67  87  25  63  99  45  81  33  79  Uri  71  l!l  Hfj  l!l  n7  }:I 
36  69  91  29  67  601  47  83  37  81  27  7:l  15  nn  1;;  fif)  1f, 
37  71  93  31  69  07  41l  87  39  87  20  7n  HJ  7B  '17  iI:I  I!) 
38  73  97  35  7B  11  51  91  41  89  ill  81  21  77  III  /H)  ~:l  39  77  99  37  75  13  53  93  43  O:J  na  fl:\  2!;  70  !!1  71  !!n  40  79  207  a9  77  17  67  95  49  95  117  117  27  fll  ~a  7~  ~7 
41  81  09  41  79  19  01  99  51  99  30  SO  :11  SB  27  77  t!H  42  83  11  43  81  21  63  IlOI  57  201  41.  03  :sa  R7  :11  fll  III  43  85  13  47  85  23  67  07  59  OB  'i3  Ol1  H7  BI)  na  H!I  :17  44  87  15  49  87  25  69  09  61  07  45  90  30  £1:1  H7  117  lIU  45  89  17  53  91  29  71  11  03  11  '17  fiOl  ,1 !I  nil  HH  flU  ;II 
46  91  21  59  9S  31  73  13  07  13  40  O:l  45  1)7  ,11  !l  :1  4a  47  95  23  61  99  35  79  17  60  17  51  ()7  40  9n  ,J !l  II"  ·1,5  48  97  27  65  501  37  81  19  73  III  57  00  fil  HOI  "it;  n7  -HI  49  99  29  67  03  39  83  23  75  23  01  11  117  07  'Ill  IHl  iiI  GO  101  33  69  09  41  85  25  77  25  03  13  01  11  51  101  fi7  . 1!H2]  StaYfr:  Nn1nbcrs 'with No  Ilactors of the Fomt p(J.:p + 1)  23 
1m';'I:  Olo'  P '8, 225D-4G87 
17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32 
2  "  :3  :3  2  :l  :I  :l  a  3  3  3  ,1  4  '1  4  w 
-+,.-.-~  .  ---,.--.--,~.---.~.--
·'_0  ____ 
- -"'- .,.---.  ..  _. ---- ..  -..  -----~--.--.~.------.----.---
I  ~fjH  ,107  5:'l1  71:1  flli7  011  l,jl  a17  <l7a  G2:1  777  920  osr,  227  381  531 
2  n:1  11  fi7  111  fiO  :1:1  Ii!  10  75  !J!)  79  :n  87  20  85  33 
3  (;7  1:1  !I!  :J:J  H1  17  nB  21  H1  al  81  afi  91  31  87  35 
4  HH  17  na  :.!fi  Cia  10  (17  2a  R7  afi  8;;  B7  f)3  37  91  37 
5  7H  III  07  ~7  ii7  'J:B  on  2[,  All  a7  87  'J.1  0(1  41  03  41 
6  70  21  on  ~.W  nn  'JH  7a  27  Ul  4B  VI  4B  97  <Ill  07  43 
7  HI  !!a  71  :I I  7:1  :l!  7[,  31)  n<l  'i7  0:\  47  OJ)  ,17  99  47 
8  H;!  ~fi  7:1  H:l  7"  ar)  77  :II  !l7  4n  07  49  H11  '10  403  49 
9  Hf,  !!7  7i'i  a5  7n  !l7  71l  BIi  !H!  51  1)0  fin  on  53  09  53 
10  H7  ~f)  711  a7  HI  :w  ill  B7  ,,01  ~a  ROil  57  09  59  11  59 
II  111  af)  I'll  .j 1  HfJ  ·11  Hil  41  Of!  !H}  07  fm  11  OJ.  15  61 
12  H:l  :17  1'17  ·I:!  fl7  ·1:1  fl7  'Iil  on  iiI.  on  (II  Hi  65  19  67 
13  H7  ,11  HB  ·17  fin  '17  HI  47  11  {if)  11  Cl7  17  07  21  (iD 
14  HO  ,1:1  HI  -w  !/1  <I !l  n:l  " !J  ltl  li7  15  71  19  71.  23  71 
15  Boa  ·17  Ha  ria  H:I  Sl  HI)  r.a  17  (W  17  73  21  73  27  73 
16  on  'W  H7  iiU  07  r,a  ~()a  nn  :31  71  21  77  27  77  29  77 
17  11  :;:1  DO  01  un  !i7  OH  (it  2a  7:\  2B  7H  29  79  33  79 
18  <I  :l  flO  (lOa  {i;;  uoa  flO  11  Ot}  ~7  77  27  sa  31  81  35  81 
19  10  Ii]  00  !i7  on  HI  l5  !l7  20  7n  ill  85  33  8ll  39  83 
20  17  WI  II  71  11  or;  17  71  aa  R:I  an  87  35  85  41  89 
21  In  (i;;  If)  7!l  1:1  (i7  21  7:1  :17  87  35  81l  ao  89  43  91 
22  ~.l  07  17  77  17  71 
~  J  ~) 
wO>  77  no  80  39  01  41  91  47  95 
23  ua  71  :J:l  7il  !.n  7:1  ~7  7n  41  91  41  95  45  93  51  97 
24  27  7:1  ~a  H:,)  ~a  77  ~H  R:!  4:1  05  45  iJ7  47  95  53  601 
25  aa  77  ~7  A7  27  711  al  85  4fi  117  '],7  *001  49  97  57  OS 
26  HI}  7!J  2H  R!l  ~o  R:l  ~a  flO  47  HI)  'HI  0:1  51  OD  59  07 
27  BU  fl1  aa  01  :11  H!i  :-Hi  91  51  701  51  07  53  303  61  19 
28  .Jl  lIa  a7  U!3  aa  flU  :w  or.  oil  OB  53  Oil  ,,7  07  03  21 
29  45  flO  41  07  a,i  !J1  47  07  [,7  07  ,i9  1:1  59  09  (l!J  25 
30  .J7  III  4:1  {W  au  H:1  [}1  401  50  09  on  19  U:J  11  71  27 
31  <In  0;')  4ii  flO 1  ,n  0:;  fi:1  ()7  (iI  13  05  21  (HJ  13  75  31 
32  fit  1)7  .17  O:J  ,HI  D7  ;;7  fill  n:l  Iii  (j7  2:1  71  15  77  33 
33  fia  ()Ol  !'i1  07  fit  101  [}H  UI  GO  Hl  un  27  7"  17  79  37 
34  fl7  oa  [)7  Oil  r,n  0:1  (ill  .15  71  21  71  ill  77  21  81  39 
35  Ci:J  07  fiH  1:1  ;;7  07  Oti  10  77  25  77  na  81  25  83  43 
36  (\7  (1)  (il  1 Ii  fin  OIl  (l!l  21  7n  27  79  37  83  27  87  4ii 
37  flU  1:1  liB  JIl  G:l  13  71  2!)  81  an  81  no  87  31'  89  49 
38  71  1"  un  ~1  (iti  J5  7!l  27  a:l  37  87  ,11  80  33  93  51 
39  7;;  17  71  2:1  00  III  77  31  87  BO  80  <13  93  37  97  57 
40  77  HI  75  25  71  ~1  Rl  33  Sf)  43  91l  45  95  a9  99  59 
41  81  21  77  :.17  77  ~a  A3  no  on  ·Jfi  119  49  99  43  501  61 
42  flil  '27  I'll  31  fit  25  R7  ii-a  Of}  49  !l01  51  201  '19  07  63 
43  R7  2H  R:l  ll:l  Hil  !!7  fn  '(7  I)!l  51  03  ,,7  03  53  09  67 
44  fin  at  R7  :17  117  in  on  4,[)  (l01  57  07  01  07  57  11  71 
45  Ht  aa  R!)  Hf}  fl9  :la  un  5:1  07  (ll  11  07  11  61  13  73 
46  n:\  :17  1):1  41  f)n  :17  00  ii7  09  1i3  17  73  III  63  17  77 
47  Ofi  no  IHJ  43  or,  an  n01  OI  11  1i7  19  75  17  69  19  79 
48  fHl  4:1  701  45  nn  4!)  07  Oil  1:1  IiO  21  79  19  711  23  81 
49  ,WI <  'Iii  07  51  *001  47  09  07  17  71  23  81  23  76  27  Bli 
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